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Cbaabrlln-Barnhart Co.,9 tc.
IbO Highlsnd Street
Fort Chester, Neiu York 10573

Attentkiaj Mr, William MacDonald
Vice President

Gentlwioni

This is in reply to your letter of JLIy 6, 1973, conrerning
your protest Egainst; the restrictive character of the upecificationa
An invitation for bids (IFB) No. 65-73, issued by Saint Elizabeths
Hospital, Department of Health, Zducationand Welfare (HEW),

The Ir requusted bids for furnishing and Lnstallation of
deteution screens on various buildings at the houpital. Twenty-
three firms were sent copies of the solicttation, Only Hetel.
Construcion Services Corporation (Metal) submitted a bid, itc' Ihe
amount of $98,860. Af.er an urgency determination was made pursuant
to section l-2.407-8(b)(4) of the Federal Procurement Regulations,
award was made to Metal on June 15, 1973.

As two of the bases of your protest were rendered academic by
the issuance of modification Ho, 2 to the IPD which deleted certain
portions of the specificatlons, we will denl only with the oue
remaining ground, that the apeciftcations axe restrictive in that
only Metal's standard product would meet the specificationa.

The specification required a detention screen with a box frame
type constiuction ia opposed to the open channel construction of your
screen. You and Metal are the only two companies that manufacture
4ttention screens. The Oovernment construction engineer has advised
tbt due to the size of a numbee of the screens (over 7 fent high)
a aufficiennly rigid frame Is necessary to avoid the frame racking
or tvisting when opend. haeed on past experence, it was determined
that only the box type frame war sufficiently rigid to meet this
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requirmemt. Te veport from 'tIa states tat' if the uCresm were
twisted, this could phvunt the locklng Violte from enqtlg proTprly'
ibers the screca axe closed.

In 45 Coup. sem. Cn' 364 (1965), the followin prtinet rule
*w stateds

We Tac conuistently helt that the etablis-eunt
Of apsCoficatioUs refle ctiA& the ctu4 n4es of the 
Govnrmunt ts priumrily the reaponsibility of the adin-
istrativ agency. It has also bean beld that the wdverc
timing statutes requfre tha' every effort be atd. ti' dr-
spoclfAcationu in suuh terms as will permit the broa4.st
field of competition consistent with the Goveraent's 
actual needs. It is vell established that the Govormint
dbo not violate either the letter or the spirit of the

I competitiv, bidding statutes rArely because only one
I ffirm can supply its needs, provided the specifications *

OIL are reasonable end necesuary for the purpose intended. *L
34 Coop. Geun 336. ***

Koreuver, we note that in your letter of Hay 2, 1973, to the
Administrator of Saint ElIsabeths Hospital regarding the requirseat
for the furnishing of a full hize sawple--deleted by modification
No. 2-%you stated: ;

We had in the past furnished several hundred screens which
met the specification as wrLtten, and have suggusted that
any one of these ucreens could be used a the sample Huw-
ever, this has been rojecteds If we were the successful
contractor, we could If necessary, produce tlw screen as
specified. However, it id not ourrequipaent and w are
not toolbd to produce It. It Ls extremely difficult for
us to furnish a amiple screeR before the bLddir;.

Based on the foregoing, we find no basis to couclude that the
epecification complained of was restrictive of compptition.

Mccordlngly, your protest lu dunled.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0. Demb'ligi
For the comptroller General

of the United States _
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